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Petition fori Inclusion -- of
Several Districts to City

PEACE HOVERS BOTH SIDES IN

DEALERS HERE CLAIM VICTORY

GLufflSI
1 DEAD. a HURT

Waits onSill
Rebel Contingent Hurls Ful

No Special Election in OregorT Probable and
Thus Districts Adjacent May Not have

Opportunity Which They Desire'
Increasing evidence that there will be no special election

in Oregon this year is causing concern to residents just out-
side Salem's city limits who have been planning to petition
for inclusion in the city. - : i

For several years it has been anticipated that this year,
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in nine w tuai. nicii reaiucnia
of Salem when the 1930 census
settled districts would be included by extension of the city

Special Ballot

cuuiu ue couxiieu as resiuenis
is taken, several of these well

Flivver King Use
RcUsRoycelSo

Prisoner Claims
- Surr, I was Henry Ford's
chauffeur.

"What kind of car did
you drive?

--A. Rolls Royce."
. Thus did Leo Leonard,
prisoner. n the county Jail,
do. violence to the tradition

. that Henry Ford, who won't,
let his employes drive any-
thing but Ford or a Lin.
coin, imposes the same re--,
strictlon on himself

Leonard was bound ovec
to the grand Jury oni charge
of issuing a worthless check
in the amount, of $31.70 to
a local clothing store. He ad-
mitted he had bo money in
the bank on which the check
was drawn; and was even, a
bit hazy as to which bank it-wa-

but .said he had plan,
ned to make a deposit to
cover it. His bail was set at
flOOO. He had not furnished
it up to late Saturday night.

secrecy, a great factional battle is to be on for the controlAMIDTammany, powerful New York City Democratic organiz-
ation, complicated by an approaching mayoralty campaign.

Whether the successor to the retiring leader, George W. Olvany, will
favor Alfred E. Smith or Mayor James Walker, who seem to be on
opposing sides, may determine the future fate of either one of these
men.

Olvany Quit suddenly, it is believed, because of disagreement
with Smith and Smith's wealthy contractor friend, Wm. F. Kenney.

Danny Williams, 36, Killed
in Highway Crash Going

ta Training Camp

Oncoming Auto Strikes Car
in Which Beavers Are

Making Way Home

SAN CLEMENTE. Calff f.r
23. (AP) Danny Williams, 3.outfielder of the Portland club ofthe Pacific Coast lea me. wm
killed and five other members of
the club were injured In an au-
tomobile accident five miles smith
of here tonight.

The players were returning tothe training camn at Anahotm
when the car in which they were
riding was sldeswloed bv another
automobile and turned over twice
Williams died while he was betas
uruugui io a nospitai here. --

Tony Rego. Bearer catcher .
driving the players' car. Others
with , him were Mack Hlllia andGeorge Wuestllnir. infielders- - Art
Jahn, outfielder and Curtis Fal-lerto- n,

pitcher. None of them ex-
cept Williams was serioaslv i

Woman Sees
House Razed .
By Officials

VANCOUVER. B. C. . fr 99
(AP) It Is embarrasainsr enonrt.
to be' carried out. of. one's home
let alone have the structure tnt
down before one's eyes.

A deputy sheriff yesterday wentto the home of Miss Kathleen Pol-- '

ley with' an eviction order. He
found Miss Poller, who had rev
slated for two years efforts of the
city to take over the property Is
connection with a replattlng analpark scheme, obdurate. The depu-
ty spoke to the woman through a
small window and when he failed
to persuade her to let him in he
burst open a door.

As the furniture disappeared to
the street in the arms of officer
Miss Poller threw herself onihe
bed and defied the evlctors. "Un
daunted an officer picked np the ,
bedding and the woman tod car.
ried both to the street. .

After everything had been mov-
ed out a score of workmen, armed
with crowbars and axes, rippeel
down the bungalow, plank by
plank. Miss Policy's protesting
screams were downed in the din ef
crashing lumber. Today all that
remained of the dwelling was --

heap of lumber and furniture eu
the side of the road.

Miss Polley bad refused a pay- -'
ment of $1325 from the city for --

the property.

I.C.C. CMWS
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m ems CHINESE ASK ARMS

FLOODS

Association Hopeful J h at
Texaco Men Can be

AH Lined Up -

Threat of Counter-Attac- k

Emerges From Conclave
of All Dealers

Salem's gasoline war continued
unabated Saturday night but there
was a light over the trenches and
an armistice was expected at any
moment.

For several hours Saturday the
association of retail gasoline deal
ers was in secret session with the
result that a "stand-pa- t attitude'
was unanimously agreed upon by
all the service stations in the city
with the exception of five dealers
who handle the Texaco products.

All gasoline this morning was-t- o

be sold at 25 cents by the associa-
tion lineup while Texaco, late Sat.
urday night, was still being retail
ed at 22 cents. It was said on good
authority that a .canvass of the
Texaco dealers by the dealers sell
Ing the higher priced products
showed a 'Willingness on the for
mers' part to raise their price to

5c although no official announce
ment bad yet been made.
Price Fight-Rac-k
May be Employed

The association of retailers bas I

decided upon retalatory warfare
If the price cuttlne nractices of the
Texaco stations are not ceased, it
was stated after the , Satnrdav
meeting. The plan suggested was
to concentrate selling activities on
one or more dealers who would
cut below the Texaco price with
the loss being absorbed by the as.
sbciaUon. It was agreed --by the
association that such a measure I

wouia oniy ne taxen in case tne I
price-cuttin- g war continued and
Texaco made no move to come up
Irom the 22 cent level.

of directors was chosen
the association to represent it
On this group were represen-

tatives from all v the various gas
products sold m the city, save
Texaco. Cliff Townsend, William
watkins, Al J. Rosseau. John Har.

iiuson ana jsagene jecaerun com- -

. 'JSa". 7
. Assoeittioa dealert igreed upon

placing uniform tlgM setting the
MRAUIM HnA At Anfnt 1T1 ft
prominent place In front of their
pumping stations.

It wag gtated at assoclaUon
meeting that a movement in Eu
gene to place the Texaco men on
th same basis as the other dealers
had been worked out successfully.

M.L JONES S00E1

TO PASS 80-MA- RK

Hon. M. L. Jones of Brooks will

Members of Ills family and friends
nlan a. ralebratlnn of the event at I

his farm home near Brooks, In the
alternoon and evening.

Mr. Jones has had a long and
nseiui career. e is an aiumnus i

of Willamette university. He was I

prominent for many years in the
hop industry in its various phases.
He is the father of the celery in--
dustry of the : Lake Lablsh sec--1

tlon.
When he was president of the I

state fair board, he promoted the
building or ; that stadium at the
state iair grounds; personally en--1
dorsing a note to secure the nec
essary funds.

No doubt a large gathering will
be at the Jones home to help In
the birthday celebration.

Ml ntower: Mississippi Val.eyE

umits..
- Aetlre sentiment toward this

end bas been reported from ser.
erafof these districts, notably Sa
lem Heights and the part of Nob
Hill addition which is now outside
the city. The city limits on the
outh are at Hoyt street, and

there is a considerable area south
of that street settled thickly
enough to warrant Inclusion, and
the residents Tiew the proposal
farorably In view ot'the need for
police and fire protection, sewers
and other conveniences which are
to be bad only by Inclusion within
the city's boundaries.

No Referendum Tet
But as the time draws nearer

at which a special state election
will have to be called, if at all.
the indication ; are strengthened
that there will s be none. A special
eleetion 'could be called this year
for only two possible reasons: ref
erendum of the excise tax. or sm
ilar action on the intangibles tax.
botfi enacted at Ine last legisla
tive session.
- PrnTiston was made by the leg'
ielatursTor election June
9. in. case the referendum was
inflhi . aeainst cither of these
laws. Petitions would have to be
completed by Jnne 3. That is more
than two months away, but in
view of the fact that no steps have
been taken to refer these measures
and such action bas scarcely oeen
suggested anywhere in 'the state.
It is almost safe to assume that

ntftnv will be done.
t i nf Mmrse. nossfbl for tne... . .

Hhr council to call a special eic
tie even though there is no state
STM-iSSrf- fl ?
provision was made In the budget
for such an item. . ' v

rtmncfl Acatnst specials
rtrdinarilv. the council has been

unwllliar to call elections ether
than at the time of state ejwuro,
sad It has also eonsisnBii -
red-t- o

11 special elecUon. .for
which no funfl. ere provided,
unless the petitioners would guar-- .

.mniQsS IU IMIJ VU vo- - - I

sure failed. "
tne exienaion t m i

which a bond issue is not invoiv--
ed, the council prooaoiy
quire such a guarantee wn.uC.
tne measure camcu w uu..

An measnre which some mem-- 1

fur nf the council honed to put
on the ballot this year lnyoivea i

small bond issue for remodeling of
the city hall. The committee ap
pointed to investigate this plan
has delayed making a report, for
the reason that an election am not
seem possible this year.

Manaeer Form Postponed
Still another matter which pos

sibly would have been brought in-- 1

to the foreground again this year, I

but will not now that tnere is m-- j
tie nrospect Of an election. is that 1

oi a cnange to ine cou"V1,"IU"6..1
iorm ci goTernmni.. -- uo
tee which studied this proposat i

.last year posipuueu.u,
nnt the charter revision on the
ballot with the idea mat it woun
proceed this year. -

Scientists Plan ;

To Study Sun in
Its Next Eclipse

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 23.
(AP)- - Professor Harlan T. Stet-
son, head of the Harvard univers
ity expedition to the Malay penin
sula to study an eclipse of the sun
on May , left here today wun a i

partv of scientists aboard thefv

5 Missing and Believed Lost

in Swollen Streams' of

Waters -Southern -

Thirteen Rescued oflParty
of 21 Boy Scouts; Three

Corpses, Recovered '

ATLANTA, Mar. 2S.-- AP --

Tnmadoes, rainstorms, and fresb--

t floods which whipped the soutn
from Louisiana to Virginia this
week-en- d tonight had claimed at.
i0,-- t ss lives. Fire were missing
,nd probably swept to their death.

The chief of police at Harrl- -

man. Tenn.. told the Associatea
n.Ae a tnTiiffrit that 20 tersona were
drowned in the swollen Emery tIt--

er which corerea nc cnj w
depth of 30 feet with its churn-In- ?

mountain water.
whits creek, near Itockwood,

raneht a oarty of zl boy
the roof of a camping- -

bungalow today and swept eight
of them down stream before tes- -

cuers could reach tnem wuu oui.
Three bodies were recovered fire
were rnissing.i and lere res
cued. - . . .. . ;

Many Communities ;

nw.rnl IsoUted A

Manv Tennessee commnnitles
Dro laniated tonieht, as the wat

ers of mountain streams receded
after flooding" the countryside,
notnatnrmi over i the week-en- d

brought the deluge of flood wat--

ers through gorge-ua- e Pfgf1
river channels.; t ,?sH)

Three negroes 'were knied.vyja
tornado at Harriston, Mlss.AjW
two negroes met death. Ina-- sim-

ilar disturbance at Plata ua., to
day. Tornadoes yesterdaytooic-ja- e

lires of Trre negro ciuajTB'- -

ohnrrh used for a school at tvftr--

rellton, Ala., and A white child at
email Prek. N. C. a farmer was
struck dead by lightning at Alpb;
aretta, Ga ; ,

The week-en- d dlsiurbaaces came
Just as rehabilitation of 23.000
fcomeless bad got to A; good start
among flood ravaged areas of Ala-

bama, Mississippi. - Florida ! and
Georgia The- - rala storms added

(Turn to Fas 2; .OoluninS.Jt.i
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TO OPEN TUESDAY

The KnighU of Pythias of dis-

trict Ko. 12, comprising Marion
and Polk counties will hold their

nniiai district convention in tnis
ritv Tiiesdav. March 2 at Fra
ternal Templel-- .. As this meeting
is onen to all Pvthlans. many hun
drrds of the triangle i fraternity

ill be in attendance aaa a Teai
old fashioned get together
snod time is anticipated. ,V

One hundred fifty delegates and
the grand lodge officers will --par
ticipate in the work or the con-

tention; additional to-th- e busi-
ness session, liberal prizes will be
awarded to the winners ef the
spirited contests In the ritualistic
work of chancellor commander In
the rank of esquire, prelate in, the
rang of page and Pythagoras In
the knight rank. ,

District Deputy Grand Chancel
lor A. L. Larsen of Silverton, who
will be presiding officer, has plan-
ned and worked untiringly to
make this event the greatest Pyth-
ian meet of the year for. the Salem
district. A banquet will conclude
the festivities. - . " -

Eight Inch Pipe ; .

Carries Steady
Stream in Test

Pending completion of the tests
the Oregon-Washingt- on Water
Service company has made no an-
nouncement of its findings in con-

nection with the well on. Madison -
st n et. Persons driving past : the

cll since the test started, have
noticed that an. eight inch pipe
extending from the pump . car-
ries a full head of water.

Eoover Directs
To Foreign:

's" --r w t e

Strength Against Strong
' Federal Defense

(Uncertainty Beclouds Fate
of Mazatlan; Yankees

Believed All Safe

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 23 (AP)
The United States embassy to

night received a telegram signed
by William T. Blocker, American
consul at Mazatlan, filed at noon.
stating that all Americans in that
city were safe. (An unconfirmed
report at Nogales had said that
the consul had been killed during
the battle at Mazalan).

(By The Associated Press)
Fate of Mazatlan hung in the

smoke of battle as . the Mexican
rebel west coast army thjew its
full strength on the seaport city
before heavy federal reinforce
ments could arrive. W. T. Block
er, American consul, was reported
killed In the fighting.. -

Hot .rebel attacks by land and
sea began Friday night and lasted
all through Saturday. v

Insurgents expected speedy cap
ture of this key city in the west
coast campaign after their head
quarters at Nogales were informed
insurgent troops had occupied the
Mazatlan cemetery which faces a
long Bridge, tne only land en- -
trance,

In Mexico City the government
confirmed news of the fighting but
had no casualty figures.
Other Victories Are
Claimed By Rebels

Rebel headquarters claimed
federal airplane had been bronght
down and that r nf th fu).r.i
gunboat Progreso was ineffective,
They gave no list

Meanwhile, rebels at Jimenez
with their mam army declared 300
federal infantrymen had been
routed at Colorado, state of 72a

the rear of the Calles army.
Federal troops on their side

were moving into three fields of
action against the rebellion, north
against Escobar's main' army at
junines or cainaunau vy, west
to relieve Mazatlan. and south
against what the government de
scribed as "FanatlcoB," a term It

(Turn to Page Z, Column T.)

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Mar. 23.
(AP) Lanza Bryant, 20. charged
with the murder of Lewis (Hip)
Dickerson, senior student, and for
mer football star of Oregon State
college, will go to trial Monday
before Judge G. H. Sklpworth
Eugene, here.

The state will demand the su--

ant stabbed Dickerson in a fit of
4m1ah 1 A.-- t. Mr.n..
December 17, last. Dickerson, at
the time of the altercation, was
escorting Mae Troxell, waitress, to
uer home.

. Bryant pleaded not guilty to. a
charge of first degree murder
when he was arraigned after
Dickerson died five days after he
was fatally wounded.

Since then Bryant has been
held In -- Jail. The -- trial was first

(set for January but the Illness of
Miss Troxeu caused a postpone- -
menc

P0UHI1
ROUTE CONSIDERED

PORTLAND, Ore Mar. S3.
(AP) A. C. Clausen, seesetary of
the committee ot the
Mount .Adams highways associa
tion,-receive- d today a letter from
Representative John W. Summers
ot Walla Walla, .Wash-- , Indicating
the federal government had appro
priated 50 00 for a permanent
survey of the highway through
the Yakima Indian reservation.

. Approriation of this amount is
the first recognition" of the propo
sal to construct the highway given
by the government.! - , :

When the highway Is completed
It win connect Yakima and Hood
River on the Columbia river high
way, providing - a direct paved
route betweenTortland and Yak
ImaV . " t

Camp Fire Girls
Movement to be

Aided by Group
- . . . ..

'" A elty-wl- de organisation In sup
port of the Camp Fire Girls move-
ment was perfected" at a meeting
Saturday night.- - Representative?
ot eivie clubs are Included in the
group which was called together

ftor this purpose. tV-; of
. Offleers of the eeatral organiza-

tion are Mrs. LaMolne R. Clark,
president; ' Mrs. L. Clement.- - vice
president; Dr. David B. Hill, sec
retary and Leland Smith, trea
surer. , -

. Faces Difficult Time
for Many Weeks .

UKUPHTR Turn w.
(P)The lower Mlssiulnsi val--
ley face. prospecU , ol a long gflt.gaum nign wawr. .

'Extremely, heavy rain along
maVIV wmwwfl mu.A VUUI" I

I'WtS TtrtT1LthY trajn
uihuibi xmt uot. i

flood stage. W. E. Barron, meteor- -
oiogisi avviaro, in., saia loaay ne
coum not teu just, wnat eireci i

.uj .uuiu yiuiuug iubu iwnof the Misslasinnl rlrer between
Cairo and New Madrid. Mo. -

- jffeanwhUe. because ; of local
rainfall, F. W. Brlst, Memphis
meteorologist, raised his crest
prediction for the Mississippi here
for Tuesday from 40 to about 41
feet, six feet . above flood stage,
The river has crept up the foot of
Beaje avenue, making it necessary
for traffic to the wharves to use
another route.

water was spreading over unpro- - j
4M(mi i.nit. Th nr&dfns cherV- - I

ed the rise. Following a 4.32 inch I

rainfall Friday, the Tombigbee
rfTer pas8ed the S2 foot gauge at J
Aberdeen, Miss., and was expected l

to reach 35 feet by Sunday. That
stage, it was predicted, would
causer-thousand- s of acres of land
to be overflowed and some high
ways probably blocked; The Tom
bigbee does not affect the Missis- -
sippl river.

OHS Tmm
SYSTEM IS um
PORTLAND.. Ore. Mar,

d. C. said today. Carter ar--
rived in the city for a few days..

The law as passed by the last I

legislature calls for the flat taxi
on cutover timber lands and pro-- 1
vldes for a 12 per cent levy on
the lands when they come into
bearing again. v

This new law is noteworthy
for Oregon's vast timber supply
is still far more depleted and it
shows an obvious Intent to keep
the timber a in, p
aTlii kMM ttiem in tne nanas on
their - orlxinal timber-- m 1 1 1 1 n g I

owners," Carter said," a
"Under the former tax system I

Jilt OF COAST

OTFJ IS WAITED

Inquiry Into Sinking of Rum

Runner of Coast to be
St&rted at Once

NEW ORLEANS. Mar. IS.
(AP) Federal authorities here
were waiting anxiously tonight the
arrival of the coast guard cutter
Dexter to start an official inves
tigation Into the sinking by coast
guard gunfire ot the British
schooner Imalone, smuggling sus-
pect, near Sigsbee deep in the Gulf
of Mexico. y

"The ship went down in one of
the deepest 'sport in the gulf,
200 miles from the Louisiana
coast-- and ISO miles from Yuca
tan. Report's said it sank while
some officials here were inclined
to believe that it was only parUy
submerged from the drilling of
the three pounders.

This point was of particular in
terest to officials here since Unit-
ed States Attorney Edward E. Tal-
bot expressed the personal opin
ion that the stiff resistance of the
Imalone crew Indicated the schoo
ner was also carrying a cargo of
aliens, who probably were drown
ed.

Coast guard officers gave little
credit to the attorney's opinion,
however, saying the ship probably
was carrying liquor and narcotics,

The proposed investigation to
morrow will center particularly on
whether the schooner was first en
countered within the 12 mlfe lim
it to determine if there will be
any diplomatic complications with
the British government. it toe
chase started within the limit, of
ficials said the guardsmen were
within their rights in running her
down. .

The cutter, bearing the schoon
er's crew In. irons and the body of
a drowned negTo seaman, was not
expected here until early in the
morning when United States At--
torney Talbot, customs and coast
guard officials plan to start the
inquiry to determine if 'the sink
ing and capture of the crew were

MI ST WT
G0BBI6FIDHT

SAN DIEGO, Mar. 23. (AP)
At Agua Caliente tonight Doug

las Fairbanks denied that he, with
Mary Pickford and others as their
guests -- had started an airplane
trip along the Mexican border for
the sake of a blrdseye view ot tne
Mexican; revolution. He said he
had started east to Albuquerque
with his party for a pleasure trip
and to meet Joseph Schenck. - He
was not Interested In the Mexican
revolution to the extent of flying
over, it, he said, when someone
down, below In a shooting state of
mind might get interested In his
trying party, which Includes sev
eral children. The plane put into
Agua Caliente for tonlghtr Fair
banks explained, ' on ; account of L
high wind that did not endanger
the plaaebut made flying mere

a workout than a pleasure trip.

CANADIAN . FORD LOSES
NEW TORK. Mar. 13. (AP)

--Ford Motor company of Canada,
Ltd., today reported a net lota of
43,400,131 last year.

MEDFORD, Ore., March 23.
(AP) The Interstate Commeres
commission before Leo J Flynn, --'..
examiner, upon the application '. '
of the Southern Pacific railroad

'
for lower rates to meet water
competition and for fourth see-- - .

tlon relief under the transports- -.
.

tion act was conclnded today.;
The examiner set July 1, and v

the final date for . tiling trielt v

with the proviso that if eondt-- --

tlons warranted the parties intetv '
ested of Portland, San Franeisee

"

and Los Angeles, the Ocean car--
tiers operating between Portland --

and San Francisco and the. inter-
mediate interior points of .western -

r The Issue Is freighted with
many highly Involved . technical ., '
points. Most of the ' afternoon
session was devoted to the ques--
tloning of H. C. Hallmark, assist--.

ant traffic manager of the South--
era Pacific by Attorney W. J.V
Matthews, representing the .Me-- ,

Cormick Steamship company and
the Pacific Steamship company .

coastwise operators: .

Present Crisis Declared to
Warrant Rescission of

Previous Rulings

SHANGHAI, Mar. Ss!C-l(A-
P)

C T. Wang, nationalist, foreign
minister who arrived from Nan-
king today said that the national
ist government had unofficially
asked Great Britain and the Unit-
ed States to lift the arms embargo
on China for the purpose ot al
lowing the government to obtain
arms during the "present, crisis.

Wang denied that fighting had
broken out on .the Hupeh-Anhw- ei

border between nationalist troops
and the forces of the so-call- ed

Wnhan group which is opposing
Nanking. He belittled the serious-
ness of the situation adding: "In
the event of hostiltles, it won't
last longer than two weeks as
Nanking will crush the Kwangsl
clique easily."

Japanese reports from Kankow.
one of the Wuhan cities, state that
the opposition generals are con
structing a large scale system of
trenches and are asking .Wuhan
merchants and bankers for a loan
of $5,000,000 Mexican. :

Advices from Nanking hjs af
ternoon said that the Kuimfnttng
party congress had adopted a reso
lution granting the government
the power to do what It sees fit
if the .Hankow generals continue
to disregard Nanking's orders.
Opponents of the measure said
that if it were adopted it would
mean war, but the measure was
voted Overwhelmingly.

American Safe
After Capture

In Bandit Raid
CADIZ, Ohio. Mar. 13 (AP)
Kidnaped . Monday night .' by

Mexican bandits, at San Benito,
Zacatecas, Thomas L. Carnahan.
a native of Cadis, is safe and well,
according to a message received
by Cadis relatives they announced
today.; .V' ' ...'-v- ,v'v - . V i --

! J.
The mining company by whom

he is employed is negotiating for
hir release. It was learned.

British Ambassador
y

Sinking of
WASHINGTON, March 23.

(AP) Sir Esme Howard. British
ambassador, called upon the state
department officials today in con-
nection with the sinking of the
British auxiliary schooner Ima-
lone of Belize, British Honduras,
as a suspected rum . runner, by a
coast guard cutter off the Louls-la-nt

coast.':.;-?-- ' -'- -

ambassador did not make
any representations to the state
department regarding the incident,
but Intimated that It the press re--
ports of the sinking were true the
matter might be seriously consid-
ered. On behalf of Sir Esme the
department asked the coast gnard
for further information. :

.The coast guard officials, mean
bile, backed is the firing on the

British Vessel. Admiral F C
Blllard, commander of the coast
guard, declared that ship was a

10. 1. 8; CLOSES ITS
Dollar liner. President Wilson tor taxation on cutover timber lands
AHw SUr xn the province of Kedah on a flat five cents an acre bas-Mal- ay

peninsula. .
- : r u is a remarkable and progress- -

This year's eclipse will be par-- ,Te gtep- ,- E. E. Carter, assistant
tfcularly remarkable because of rr.itMi ct.ui fnrtor VMhlnr.

Hints
Develop u

H. I i. NtllTlSnTl 'I 51 kPfi I llilPP V- v.. m.'ww vr

DUHTi
i - MEDFORD.Mar. J-(-

The annual state convention or
the 'Daughters of the - American
revolution closed here today.

The final aet was the acceptance
of incorporation of the organisa
tion to remove any legal obstacle
from the building of Champoeg
Memorial building.

Officers were named this after
noon as follows: Mrs. S. S. Can

rector lor me uuonu sovieij i
Mrs. F. Louise StoeekeK Portland;
honorary director; Mrs. Wilbur
Reid, Portland; recording secre--
tary; Mrs. H. E. Richardson, Eu- -

MtiA . traaanrer: Mrs. Emma Leed v - a
Mills, Klamath Falls, chaplain;
Mrs." O. Q. Dalblnl, Medford, his
torian.

TriolBackFiM
l:j Eugen&ZIeeting

B E. Slss'on, president of the
Salem chamber of commerce, E. Lb
Welder, president of the 'Business
Men's league, and C E. Wilson,
manager of the chamber of com-
merce. - returned " Saturday after
spending two - days at the - short
eouras for ehamber of commerce
officers at the University of Ore-
gon. ' - j

manv vast tracts of what was once I

the long duration of totality. Fro- -
lessor Stetson asserted. It Is ex
pected " the' total- - period will .last
five minutes at Alor Star.

Attention
Relations as

sar w ai :'A;

ernor general. Mr. Kellogg will
rmt1fi In XLTantnnn KBtlt 1st

I

i m .. I
via n a vast r unn Biaiir sua w m im
.nn n vHd. Mr viio I

to sail for" Europe. - I

nnrtnr th thnut wmVb nf hiai
administration. Mr. Hoover has
been 'concerned,". with: the "excep
tion, of the - situation created by
the Mexican revolutlon.-almos- t en-
tirely with domestic affairs, dip
lomatic appointments and the Root
formula have --been set aside until
the arrival ef Stlmson" - V- --

Numerous changes in the diplo-- ftt"V m mo personnel in me io-- i
gatlons and embassies of South
America. Of these. Mr. Hoover
has -- a first - hand - knowledge,
through his good will tour, and he

1'
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ver
English Vessel
"notorious smuggler with a record
of nearly five years in rum run-
ning off the American coast."

.The sinking of the ship alee
'disclosed that the coast guard

headquarters . here had taken a.
hand in spreading network t :'
cutters to watch the vesseL- - --

It Is possible that the serviee
may convene a court of inquiry to '

investigate the Incident although
Admiral Blllard today said he did
not see cause . for .this, i , ;

As the story was related today
by . the admiral, the Imalone
cleared from Belize, British Hesv
duras, with a cargo of llquaT
ostensibly, destined for the Ber-
mudas. 'Oa March 21 the WalcotLT
a coast guard cutter, caught sight
of her eight miles off the Louisi-
ana coast, near Trinity shoals, art.
a point which the coast . guard,

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 (AP)
With the arrival here Monday

of Henry L. Stlmson, to take over
the office of the secretary of state.President Hoover will turn his at-
tention to the nation's foreign

ffa:rs.
Extended conferences with theaew cabinet offleer are , planned,

in these Mr. Hoover Is expected togo thoroughly into numerousproblems now facing the govern-
ment, particularly those of diplo-
matic appointments and the Rootformula for American entrance tothe world court.. : v

Since lnauguratioVda Frank
iSJ" COBtlnned t the

1. th ut " department,awaiting the comtog of. hls'sue!

&eIvfrom
.

th Philippiu. Lv
wucre ne has served as gov-- 1

mmwui ) .r.f",nil iluiraa a c w ca. au. u,u bun
beeama. No Man's-- Und. Sueh I

tracts do not "contribute anything I

to eountT. ititt or nation., ? iU 1

Six Tvffi-Gurffile- m

Stage Train Raid
ELIZABETH. N. X, Jar. IS- --

2rTTw !f--
JeCntraT
entered the Elizabeth avenue sta
tion tn Elisabeth tonight.-- - The
men. each armed with two revolv
ers, made their escape In a heavy
fog which shrouded that section
of the city. - ' -(Torn to Part 2. Column I.) -- rTttrsrte Pags 'X Column J.)
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